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I iir

A Declaration 6^r.

INafmuch as the killing thofe Indians tt

Coneffogo Mannor and Lamaftery has becn>

and may be the Subjeft of much Converfa-

tion; and by invidious Rcprefentations of it,

which fome, we doubt not^ will induftrioufly

fpread, many, unacquainted with the true

State of Affairs, may be led to pafs a feverer

Cenfure on the Authors of thofe Fads, and any
others of thoie like Nature, which may hereaf-

ter happen, than we are perfuaded they would
if matters were duly underflood and deliberated

:

We think it therefore proper thus openly to

declare ourfelves, and render fome brief Hints of

the Reafons of our Condud ^ which we muft,

and frankly do confefs nothing but Neceffity

itfelf could induce us to, orjuftify us in; as it

bears an Appearance of flying in the Face of

Authority, and is attended with much Labour,

Fatigue and Expence,

Ourselves then, to a Man, we profefs

loyal SubjeSs to the bed of Kings, our rightful

'

Sovereign GEORGE the Third, firmly at-

tached to his Royal Perfon, Interefl; and Go-
vernment: And of Confequence equally oppofite

to the Enemies of his Throne and Dignity,

A a whether
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whether openly avowed or more dangeroufly

concealed under a Mask of falfly pretended

Friendlhip, and chearfully willing to offer our

Subffance and Lives in his Caufe.

These Indians known to be firmly conneft-

cd in Fricndftxip with our openly avowed imbit-

tcred Enemies; dnd fome of whom have, by
fevcral Oaths, been proved to be Murderers;

and, who, by their better Acquaintance with

the Situation and State of our Frontiers, were
more capable of doing us Mifchief^ we faw
with Indignation cherilhed and careffcd as dear-

eft Friends——But this alas! is but a Part,

a fojall Part of that exccffive Regard manifefted

to Indians beyond his Majefty's loyal Subjeds,

whereof we complain: And which together

with various other Grcivanccs have not only en-

flamed with Refentment the Breafts of a Num-
ber, ani urged them to the difagreable Evi-
ndcnce of it, they have l)een conftrained to give,

but have heavily difpleafed, by far, the greateft

part of the good Inhabitants of this Province.

Should we here re fled to former Treaties,

tlje exorbitant Prefents, and great Servility

therein paid to Indians^ have long becnoppref-

iive Grievances v/e have groaned under. And
when at the Uft Indian Treaty held at Lancajier^

not only was the Blood of our many murdered

Brethren tamely covered, but our poor unhap-

py captivated Fritnds abandoned to Slavery

Anpocigthe Savages, by concluding a Friendfhip

v^ith
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>vith the Indians and allowing them 2 plenteous

Trade of all kinds of Commodities, without

thole being reftqred, alth^ 1 Ipirited Rcquifi-

tion was made cf thetp; how general Diffatisfac*

tion thofe Meafures gave^ the Munners ot all

good People (loud as they dare to utter them)
to this Day declare : And had here, infatuated

Steps of Condud and a manifcft Partiiltity in fa-

vour of i«<^/^»j made a final Paufc, happy had
it been ; we perhaps had grieved in filence for

our abandoned, enflaved Brethren among the

Heathens. But matters of a later Ds^tc are ftill

more flagrant Rcafons of Complaint. When
laft Summer his Majefty's Forces under the

Command of Col. Bouquet rnarched through
this Province and a Demand was made by His
Excellency Gen. Amherst of Afliftance to cl-

cort Provifions Kc. to relieve that important

Poft, Fort Fiity yet not one Man was granted,

altho' never any Thing appeared more reafonablc

or ncccffary, as the Intereft of the Province lay

fo much at (lake and the Standing of the Fron-
tier Settlements in any manner, evidently de-

pended, under God, en the almoft defpaired of

Succefsot his Majedy's little Army, whofe Va-
lour the whole Frontiers with Gratitude ^c-f

knowledge as the happy Means ofhaving laved

from ruin great part of the Piovince. But when
a Number of Indians falfly pretended Friends,

and having among them, lome proved on Oath
to have been guilty of Murder, fince this War

A 3 begun,
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begun, when they together with others knowa
to be his Majefty's Enemies and who had been

in the Battle againft Col. Bouquet, reduced

to Diftrefs by the Deftruftion of their Corn at

the Great IJland^ and up the Eaft Branch of

Sujquehannay pretend themfelves Friends, and

defire a Subfiftance they are openly careffed,

and the Publicfc, that could not be indulged the

Liberty of contributing to his Majefty's Affif-

tancc, obliged, as Tributaries to Savages, to

fupport thofe Villains, thofe Enemies to our

King and our Country. Nor only fo, but the

Hands that were clofely (hut, nor would grant

his Majefty's General one fingle Farthing

againft a Savage Foe, have been liberally open-

ed, and the publick Money lavilhly proftitut-

cd to hire, at an exorbitant Rate, a mercenary

Guard, to proteft his Majefty's worft of Ene-

mies, thofe falfly pretended Indian Friends,

while at the fame Time hundreds of poor diftref-

fed Families of his Majefty's Subjeds, obliged

to abandon their Poffeffions, and flee for their

Lives at leaft, except a fmall Relief^ at firft, in

the moftdiftrefling Circumftances, were left to

flarve negledcd, fave what the friendly Hand
of private Donations has contributed to their

Support \ wherein they, who are moft profufc

towards Savages, have carefully avoided hav-

ing any Part. When laft Summer the Troops

railed for Defence of the Province, were limited

to certain Bounds, nor fuffered to attempt an-

noying
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noying our Enemies in their Habitations, zn4

a Number of brave Voluntiers, equipped at

their owii Expence, marched in September up
the Sulquehannay met and defeated their Enemy
with the lols of fomeof their Number, and

having others dangeroufly wounded, not the

leaft Thanks or Acknowledgment was made
them from the Legiflature for. the confeflfed

Service they had done, nor any the leaft Notice

or Care taken of their wounded. Whereas,

when a Seneca Indian, who, by the Information

of many, as well as by his own Confeffion, had

been through the laft War an inveterate Enemy
had got a Cut in his Head laft Summer, in

a Quarrel he had with liis own Coufin, and it

was reported in Philadelphia that his Wound
was dangerous; a Dodor was immediately em-
ployed and fent to Fort Augufta to take care ot

him and cure him if poffible. To thefc may be

added, that though it was impofiible to obtain

thro' the Summer or even yet any Premium for

Indian Scalps or Encouragement to excite Vo-
lunteers to go forth againft them, yet whca
a few of them known to be the faft Friends of

our Enemies, and fome of them Murderers

themfelves ; when thefe have been ftruck by
a diftrefled, bereft, injured Frontier, a liberal

Reward is offered for apprehending the Perpe-

trators of that horrible Crime of killing his Ma-
jefty*8 cloaked Enemies : And their Conduft

painted in the moft atrocious Colours, while the

k^riii
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horrid feavage?^ cfuel Murders and mt)ft fliock-

ibg Barbarities committed by liidians on His Ma-
jefty's Subjtds arc covered over and excufed

tmder the charitable Term of this being their

Method of making War.

But to recount the many repeated Griev-

ances whereof wc might juftly complain, and

Inftances of a rrioft violent Attachment to In-

dians^ were tedious beyond the Patience of

a Job to endure. Nor can better be cxpedcd

nor need we be lurprized at Indian Inlolence and

Villainy when it is cohfidered, and which can

t)e proved from the publick Records in a cer-

tain County, That fome time before Conrad

ff^cifer died, fome Indians belonging to the Great

'IJldnd or Wyaloofing affured him that-——

^

(an ancient Leader of that Fadion, which

for fo long a Time have found Means to enflave

the Province to Indians) together with others of

the Friends, had give» them a Rod to fcourgc

the white People that were fettled on thfe pur-

chafed Lands; for that Onas had chfeated them

out of a great deal of Land, or had not given

near fafficient price for ivhat he hafd bought,

And that the Traders ought alfo to be fcourged;

for that they defrauded the Indians by feUing

Goods to them at too dear a Rate, and that thi»

Relaftion is matter of fad, can eaflly be proved

iti the Cotmty of Bertsi Such is oiir finhappy

feituafion, tinder the ViBany, Infatuation and

Influence ofa certain FaSion that have got thi^

political
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political Reigns in their Hand and tamely tym

rannize over the other good Subjefts of the Pro-

vince! And can it be thought ftrangc, that

a Scene of fuch Treatment as this, and the now
adding in this critical Junfturc to all our former

Diltrefles, that difagreeable Burden of fupport-

ing, in the very Heart of the Province, at fo

great an Expence, between One and Two Hun-
dred Savages, to the great Dllquietude of the

Majority of the good Inhabitants of this Province,

fliould awaken the R^fentmcnt of a People grolT-

ly abufed, unrighteoufly burdened, and made
Dupes and 61aves to Indians? And muft not all

well dilpofed People entertain a charitable Sen-

timent of thofe, who at their own great Expence
and Trouble, have attempted, or fhall attempt

refcuing a labouring Land from a Weight fo op-

prcflive, unreafonable and unjufl? It is this we
Defign, it is this we aje refolved to profecute^^

tho' it is with great Reludance we are obliged

to adopt a Meafnre, not fo agreeable as could be
defired, and to which Extremity alone coriipels.:

G O D Savetjie KING.

February^ 17^4. ,

B To
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To the Honourable J HN PENN,
Efquire, Governor of the Province of

Pennjylvania^ and of the Counties of

New-Cajile^ Kent and Sujfex^ on
Delaware ; and to the Reprefentatives

of the Free-Men of faid Province, in

Affembly met.

E Matthew Smithy and James Giijon,

in behalf of GUI felves, and his Majef-

ty's faithful and loyal Subjefts^ the

Inhabitants of the Frontier Counties of Zi^i«c^/-

ter^ Jork^ Cumberland^ Berks, and Northampton^

humbly beg Leave to remonltrate, and to lay be-

fore you, the following Grievances, which we
lubmit to your Wifdom for Redrels.

\ft.
We apprehend, that as Free-Men and

Englijh SubjeSs, we have an indifputable Title

to the fame Privileges and Immunities with his

Majefty*s otherSubjeds, who refide in the inte-

rior Counties of PAiW(^ipA//i, Chejier and Bucks^

and therefore ought not to be excluded from an

equal Share with them in the very important

Privilege of Legiflation. Neverthelels, con-

trary to the Proprietors Charter, and the ac-

knowledged principles of Common Juflice and

Equity, our five Counties are reftrained from
cledingmore than ten Reprefentatives, viz. Four
for Lancafier^ Two for Torky Two for Cumber-
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lan^^ One for Berks ^ and One for Northampton
\

while the Three Counties (and City) of Thila-

deiphia^ Chefter^ and Bucks, eleft Twenty- fix ;
•

this we humbly conceive is oppreffive, unequal

and unjuft, the Caule of many of our Grievances,

and an infringement of our natural Privileges of

Freedom and Equality, wherefore we hinnhly

pray> that we may be no longer deprived o4 an

equal Number viith the Three aforciaid Couiities,

to reprefent us in Affembly.

o.dly. We underi^and that a Bill is now beiore

the Houfe of Affembly, wherein it is Provided,

that fuch Perfons as fhali be charged with killing

any Indians in Lancafier County, fhall not be

tried in the County where the Faft was commit-
ted, but in the Counties of P/6i/i:i^^/^/6/^, Che{lir^

or Bucks, This is manifeftly to deprive Briti/b

Subjefts of their known Privileges, to cafl an

eternal Reproach upon whole Counties, as if they

were unfit to ferve their Country in the Qiiality

of Jury- Men, and to contradict the well known
Laws of the BritiJJj Nation, in a point whereon

Life, Liberty, and Security effentially depend :

Namely, that of bemg tried by their Equals in

the Neighbourhood where their own, their Ac-
cufers, and the Witnefles Charafter and Credi%

with the Circumftances of the Faft are bed
known, and inflead thereof, putting their Lives

in the Hands of Strangers, who may as juftly be

fufpefted of Partiality to, as the Frontier Coun-
ties can be of Prejudices againft Indians ; ^nd

B 2 this



th's too in favour of Indians only, agalnft his Ms-
jefty's faithful and loyal Subjeds. Befides it is

well known that the Defign of it is to compre-
hend a Fa£t committed before fuch a Law was

thous:ht of. And if fuch Praftices were toHe-

rated, no man could be fecure in his moft invalua-

ble Interefts. We are alfo informed to our great

Surprize, that this Bill has a 'dually received the

Afleritof a Majority of the Houfe, which we are

perfwaded could not have been the Cafe, had
our Frontier Counties been equally reprefented

in Aiiembly : However, we hope, that the Le-,

giflator of this Province will never ena<3: a La\^
of fo dangerous a tendency, or take away from.

his Majcfty's good Subjeds, a Privilege lo long

c^eertied facireid by Engli(h Men.

^dly* BuRiKG the late and prefent hiSan

Wars, the Frontiers 6i this Province have been

repcatbdly attacked, and ravaged by Skulking

parties bl the Indians, who have with the moft

favage Que'ty, murdered Men, %Von?en and

Children, without dift?n£tion; and have reduced

near a Thoufand Families to the moft exiream

Diftrefs, It grieves us to the very Heart, t^ fee

inch of oiir Frontier Inhabitants as have cfcaped.

from favage Fury, with the lofs of their Parents,

their Children, their Husbands, Wives, or Re-
latives, left deftitute by the Pubb'c, and expofed

to the m >ft cruel Poverty and Wretchedneis

;

vihile upwatds of One Hundred. and Twenty of

the Savages, whqare with great Reafon fufpeft*

cd
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^d of being guilty of thef^ horrid Barharitk*;

under the Mask of Friendfhip, have procnrtdk

thenvielvcs to be taken undpr thje Protediop of

the Government, with ^ view to elude the Fu-r

xy of the brave ReUuv^^ ot the Murdered ; m^
are now ma nt*ined at the publiG Expence ; Soii^

of thcfe Indians now in the Barracks of Phtl0^

delfhuiy ar^ confeiTedly a part of the Wyolufipg

hidians^ U'hkh Trihe is now at War with usjr

and the others are the Moravian l^idtom^ wh<^

living amongft us under the Cioa^ of Friendfliip,,

c<irried on, a Correfpondence with our known
pnc^iies en the GreaUlJiand.^ We caiinot buU

obferve with Sorrow and iiidignation, that fpnie^

Perfons in this Province ar'C. at pains to exte^^.uartej

the barbarous Cruelties practifed by thefe favage^

on our Murdered Brethren and Relatives, wbich.

are (hocking to hunian Nature, and mult pkrce:

^very Heart but tho^ of ?he hardened Per-p^

trators or their Abettors. Nor is it lefs Diftrel&i

ing to hear others pleadir.g, that altho' the Wy^
«2/^/?^/^ TribC; is at War with us, yet that p^t
of it w.bipb is. under the Protedion of tb^ Go-r

vernment may be friendly to th€: Evgkjh^ and

Innocent. In wliat Nation under the Sun^v^asitJ-

ever theCuftom, that when.anejghbouring^Na-^

tion took op Arms, not an individual m xim

^ Nation fhould be touched, but only thc^rfonst

\ that offered Koftiiities.? Who ever prc<^laimedT

War with a part of a Nation, ancl not with thi>

Whole? FJacJ thefe Indians difapprovcd of th^:

B 3 Perfidy
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Ferfidy of their Tribe, and been willing to cul-

tivate and preferv^e Friendfliip with ns, why did

they not give Notice of the War before it hap-

pened, as it is known to be the Refult of long

Deliberations, and a preconcerted Combination

amongftthem? Why did they not leave their

Tribe immediately, and come amongft us before

there was ground to fufped them, or War was
aftually waged with the Tribe? No, they ftay«

ed amongft thera, were privy to their Murders
and Ravages, untill we had deftroyed their Pro-

vifions, and when they could no longer fubfift at

Home, they came, not as Deferters, but as

Friends, to be maintained thro' the Winter, that

they may be able to fcalp and butcher us in the

Spring,

And as to the Moravian Inaians^ there are

ftrong grounds, at leaft to fufpeft their Friend-

fliip, as it is known that they carried on a Cor-

refpondence with our Enemies, on the Gre^t

IJland. We killed three Indians going from

Bethekm to the GreaUlJlandy with Blankets,

Ammunition and Provifionsj which is an unde-

niable Proof, that, the Moravian Indians were

in coAfederacy with our open Enemies. And we
canndt but be filled v^ith Indignation, to hear

this Aftion of ours, painted in the moft odious

and detcftable Colours, as if we had inhumanly

murdered our Guides, who preferved us from

perifliing^in the Woods; when we only killed

tferee of\)ur known Enemies, who attempted

to
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to (hoot us when we furprized them. And bc-

fides all this, we underftand that one of thcfc

very Indians is proved by the Oath of Slenton's

Widow to be the very Perfon that murdered
her Husband. How then comes it to pafs, that

he alone of all the Moravian Indians Ihouidjoin

with the Enemy to murder that Family ? Or can

it be fuppofed that any Enemy Indians contrary

to their known Cuftom of making War, fhould

penetrate into the Heart ofa fettled Country, to

burn, plunder and murder the Inhabitants, and
not moleft any Houfes on their Return, or ever

be feen or heard of? Or how can we account for

it that no Ravages have been committed in

Northampton County fince the Removal of the

Moravian Indians^ when the Great Cove has

been ftruck lince? Thcfe things put it beyond
doubt with us, that the Indians now at Thiladel-

fhia^ are His Majefty's perfidious Enemies, and
therefore to protect and maintain them at the
public Expence, while our fuffering Brerhren on
the Frontiers are almoft deftitute of the Necef^
faries of Life and are neglected by the Public, is

fufficient to make us mad withRage, and tempt
us to do what nothing but the moft violent Ne-
cefiaty can vindicate. We humbly and car-

neflly pray therefore that thefe Enemies of his

Majefly may be removed as foon as poflible out
of the Province.

^thly. We humbly conceive that it is contra-

ry to the Maxims of good Policy and extreamly

dangerous
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dinzcroQsto our Frontiers, toftffer any Indians

of whatTribe foever, to live t;(/it'iinthe inhabited

Pans of this Province, while we me engaged in

an Indian Weit ; as Experience has tanght us

that they are all Perfidious'^ and thciir Cbim ta

Freedom and Indcptndency patsf it iri their

Power to a£l as Spies, to entertain and give In^:

teiJigencc to our Eneinies, arid to furnifh them
\vith Provifions and warlike Stores. To this ta-

t^l Intercourfe between our pretended Friends

and open Enemies we niuftafcribe the grcateft

Part of the Ravages and Murders that have been

committed in the Caurfe of this arid the laft U^
&an War, We therefore pray that this Greiv-

ancebe taken under confidcration and rcriiedied.

^th. We cannot help larfieriting that no Pra-

vifinn has been hitherto made, that fuchof out

Frontier Inhabitants as have b^en wounded in

defcnceofthe Province, their Lives and Liber-

tiesy tnay be taken care of and cured of their

Wounds at the pubic Exp^nce. Wd therefore

pray that this Grievance may be redreffed.

(ithly. In the Ivite Indian War this Province,

with others ofrhis Maiefty's Colonies gave re-

wards for//7^i/:?« ScalpS; to encourage thefceking

them in their oWrv Country, as thembft likel/

Means of deftroyingor reducing tl^em to reafon.

But no ft'ich Encoiiragerrifent has been given iri

this War, which has damped the Spirits of many
brave Men, who are wiilirig to venture their

Lives ifii Patties agaiiift the Enemy. Wc-
thereforc
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therefore pray that pubh'c Rewards may be pro*

pofed for Indian Scalps, which may be ade-

quate to the Dangers attending Enterprifcs of

this Nature.

yth. We daily lament that Numbers of our
neareft and dearcft Relatives are ftill in Captivity

amongft the favage Heathen, to be trained up in

all their Ignorance and Barbarity, or be tortured

to death with aU the Contrivances of/W/^» cruel-

ty, for attempting to make their Elcape from
Bondage. We fee they pay no regard to the
many folemn Promifes which they have made to

reftore our Friends, who are in Bondage
amongft them^ we therefore earneftly pray that

no Trade may hereafter be permitted to be car-

ried on vj\t\\ them, untill our Brethren and Re-
latives are brought home to us.

%thly. We complain that a certain Society of

People in this Province in the late Indian War
and at fevcral Treaties held by the Kings Repre-
fentarives, openly loaded the Indians with Pre-

fents and that < —a Leader of the

faid Society, in defiance of all Government not

only abetted our Indian Enemies, but kept up a

private Intelligence with them, and publickly

received from them a Belt of Wampum, as if

he had been our Governor or authorized by th«

King to treat with his Enemies. By this

Me&ns the Indians have been taught to difpifc us

as a weak and difunited People and from this fa-

tal Source have arofe many ot our Calamities

C tender
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under which we groan. We humbly pray
therefore this Grievance may be redrefled and

that no private Subjeft be hereafter permitted

to treat with or carry on a Correfpondence with
our Enemies.

^thly. We cannot but obferve with forrow

that Fort Augulia which has been very ex-

penfive to this Province, has afforded us but
little affiftance, during this or the laft War. The
Men that were ftationed at that Place neither

helped our diftrefTed Inhabitants to fave their

Crops, nor did they attack our Enemies in their

Towns, or patrole on our Frontiers. We hum-
bly requeft, that proper Mcafures may be taken
to make that Garrifon more ferviccable to us in

our Diftrefs, if it can be done.

N. B. We are fat from intending any Reflec-

tion againft the Commanding Officer ftationed at

Augufta^ as we prefume his Conduft was always

direfted by thofe from whom he received his

Orders.

&1GNED on Behalf oj eurfehes, and by Af^

fointment ofn Great Number oj the Fro?2tier

Inhabitants,

MATTHEW SMITH.
JAMES GIBSON.

February i^tb, 17^4.
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